Christian Academic Scholarship Society of Canada (CASSOC)
www.cassocfoundation.org

…Scholarship &Mentorship for Godly Revival

Student Membership Registration Application Form
Both parents and student child (if under 18) are required to handle the this student membership application together

Note: Fill out this form digitally by typing with computer (hand-written not accepted), affix your passport photo, and then scan and
send the completed CASSOC membership form, custodianship form (only if under 18 years) and payment receipt slip/evidence; all
in PDF format as a single email to registration@cassocfoundation.org . Subject of email should be “Student’s full name,
payment transaction reference number, date of payment “. Multiple submission of same application is not allowed !
Your payment transaction reference number:

First Name:

Affix recent passport photo here:

Middle Name:
Last Name/Surname:
Email:
Phone Number:
Gender/Sex: Choose Gender/ Sex
Date of birth (with Age in Bracket):
Country of Citizenship:
Country of Residency:
Sate/Province of Residency:
Mailing Address:
Residential Address:
Marital Status: Choose Marital Status
Your Highest Level of Education (Give details):
Type of Scholarship/Funding Desired by You: - Check our scholarship page and be
specific in your choice (i.e., Full-Ride Scholarship, Full-Tuition Scholarship,
Full-Tuition-Plus Scholarship, Tuition-Discount Scholarship or Self-Funding)?
If Self-funding chosen above, who will be paying for your Canadian education?
Can you afford Canadian education (at least $25,000 per year): –YES/NO?
Type of Academic Program Level Desired, Based on the Scholarship/Funding Type
Chosen by You or Admission Type if You Prefer Self-Funding: (i.e., Post-secondary

Select Scholarship/Funding Option

diploma/certificate program, Pre- degree/High school program, University degree program,
Postgraduate diploma/certificate program or Master's degree program etc.?

Choose a CBT Examination Centre/Platform: (If you are in Canada or Nigeria, you can choose one out of the 7
Exam Venue options; comprising 6 CBT Exam On-Site Locations ( 3 in each country) and the remotely supervised online exam platform
(this 7th option, only if you have your OWN webcam and microphone-enabled non-mobile phone device with reliable strong internet
connection). If you are in any other country OUTSIDE Canada and Nigeria, you need to choose “Remotely supervised Online Exam”.
However, CASSOC reserves the final right to assign you to any On-Site location or the remotely supervised online Exam platform to do
the CBT, regardless of your choice, based on the prevailing administrative circumstances or future COVID-19 global situation. For More

Choose a CBT Exam Venue/ Platfo

*The USD 100 (or its fixed exchange equivalent) annual registration fee is non-refundable under any circumstance.
*Failure to pay the $100 (or its fixed equivalent) will result in the student's application being rejected.
* I/We fully understand this CASSOC membership application and agree to all of its terms and conditions.

Signatory

Full name

Signature

Date

Student:
Student’s Mother or Guardian:
(for student under 18 )
Student’s Father:
(for student under 18)
*Send the completed CASSOC membership form, custodianship form (only if under 18 years) and payment receipt evidence as a single email to

registration@cassocfoundation.org

